
Best time to buy OnePlus smartphones on Amazon.in

January 21, 2020

Attractive deals on OnePlus smartphones; Start at INR 34,999
Affordable no-cost EMI options, cashbacks and exciting exchange offers
Amazon Great Indian Sale ends on Wednesday, 22 January 2020

Bengaluru, January 21, 2020: Amazon Great Indian Sale brings exciting new offers on OnePlus' latest flagships OnePlus 7 Pro, OnePlus 7T and 7T Pro. Customers can join the ‘OnePlus’
family by availing irresistible discounts, affordable no-cost EMI options and exciting exchange offers. Amazon Great Indian Sale ends on Wednesday, 22 January 2020.

Customers can enjoy attractive deals on OnePlus smartphones starting INR 34,999 only on Amazon.in.

OnePlus 7 Pro: Equipped with Ultra-fast Snapdragon™ 855 processor, 6.67" fluid notch less AMOLED display to provide a fast and smooth smartphone
experience. OnePlus 7 Pro can be bought at an exciting price starting INR 42,999 with 12 months No-Cost EMI available at INR 3,883 per month. Customers
can also avail an additional exchange benefit of just INR 2,000.

OnePlus 7T: OnePlus 7T popular for its 90Hz display provides a smooth, vivid and incredibly immersive video experience. Powered by Snapdragon 855+ and
48MP triple rear camera boasts unbeatable performance and exceptional camera quality. This flagship model is available starting from INR 34,999 with 9
months No-Cost EMI available at just INR 3,890 per month.

OnePlus 7T Pro: Customers can get their hands on the latest flagship OnePlus 7T Pro starting from INR 53,999. Additionally, customers can avail a cashback
of INR 2,000 as Amazon Pay balance at the time of purchase. Furthermore, the smartphone can also be bought on a 12-month No-cost EMI starting at just
INR 4,500 per month. Customers can also avail an additional exchange discount of INR 2,000.

Click here to check out all the offers.
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About Amazon.in

The Amazon.in marketplace is operated by Amazon Seller Services Private Ltd, an affiliate of Amazon.com, Inc. (NASDAQ: AMZN). Amazon.in seeks to build the most customer-centric online
destination for customers to find and discover virtually anything they want to buy online by giving them more of what they want – vast selection, low prices, fast and reliable delivery, and a
trusted and convenient experience; and provide sellers with a world-class e-commerce platform.

For more information, visit www.amazon.in/aboutus

For news on Amazon, follow www.twitter.com/AmazonNews_IN
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